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time as the proper iinx'stineiit thereof requires, sell and

convey at public or private sale any property held by it,

investing the proceeds thereof for the uses and purposes

herein set forth or designated, or for the uses and purposes

for which any part of the j^roperty held by it may have been

expressly given or bequeathed.

Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 22, 1910.

An Act relative to the compensation of probation (JJinrt 275
OFFICERS.

Be it enacted, etc., as fotloivs:
'

Section 1. Section eighty-two of chapter two hundred ^^- ^^'^<

and seventeen of the Revised Laws is hereby amended by amended,

striking out the word " fourteen ", in the seventh line, and
inserting in place thereof the word : — thirty,— so as to

read as follows: — Section 82. The justice of a police, Probation

district or municipal court may, in the absence of the pro- templre,^^

bation officer, appoint a jjrobation officer pro tempore, who appointment,

shall have the powers and perform the duties of the proba-

tion officer, and who shall receive from the county as coni-

Ijensation for each day's service an amount equal to the

rate by the day of the compensation of the probation officer
;

but compensation so paid for any excess over thirty days'

service by a probation officer pro tempore in any one calen-

dar year shall be deducted by the county treasurer from the

compensation of the probation officer.

Section 2. This act shall take eifect upon its passage.

(The foregoing teas laid liefore the Governor on the six-

teenth day of March, 1910, and after five days it had " the

force of a law "
, as prescribed by the Constitution, as it was

not returned by him ivith his objections thereto within that

time.)

Cha27.276
xVn Act relative to town meetings in the town of

reading.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. At all town meetings held in the town of Turnstiles

Reading the town shall use a system of registering turn- at town

stiles for determining the number of persons admitted to Rladhfg^/'*

each meeting. The selectmen shall appoint officers to have
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charge of the turnstiles, and shall determine from them
the number of persons admitted to each meeting, and at the

adjournment thereof shall make a return to the town clerk

under oath, which may be administered by him, of the innn-

ber of persons who have been admitted to such meeting,

as registered by the turnstiles. The town clerk shall imme-
diately make a record of such return in the records of the

meeting, which record shall have the same legal force and

effect as the records of the proceedings of the meeting. All

such returns shall be preserved by the town clerk until at

least twenty days after the final adjournment or dissolution

of the meeting to which tjiey relate, and shall be open to

public inspection.

Section 2. Any vote passed at an original or adjourned

town meeting to which four hundred or more persons shall

have been admitted shall, upon petition, be submitted to the

voters at large for ratification at a subsequent town meet-

ing, as hereinafter provided, except that votes for modera-

tor, or for any town, county, state or national officer, or on

any proposition on which by any special or general law of

the commonwealth a yea or nay vote is required to be taken

by ballot, shall be final. No vote subject to ratification

under the provisions of this act shall take effect until the

expiration of the time herein limited for filing a petition

for ratification ; nor, if such petition be filed, until after

such vote shall be ratified in the manner hereinafter pro-

vided.

Section 3. If within five days after the final adjourn-

ment or dissolution of such town meeting a petition ad-

dressed to the selectmen shall be filed with the town clerk,

signed by at least fifty legal voters of the town, requesting

that any vote or votes passed at such meeting, except the

final votes before mentioned, be submitted to the voters of

the town for ratification, then the selectmen shall, after the

expiration of said five days, forthwith call a town meeting

for the sole purpose of so submitting such vote or votes.

In case two or more votes passed at a town meeting relate

to one subject-matter, and a petition is filed as aforesaid

for the ratification of one or more such votes, the select-

men may in their discretion submit, in addition to those

for which petitions are filed, any or all of the votes re-

lating to the same subject-matter ; and for this purpose

a vote to borrow money shall be held to relate to the
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meetings, be accepted by the town ? " and the affirmative

votes of a majority of the voters present and voting thereon

shall be required for its acceptance. If at any meeting so

held this act shall fail to be accepted, it may, at the expira-

tion of three months after any such previous meeting, be

submitted again for acceptance, but not after the period of

two years from the passage of this act.

Section 7. So much of this act as authorizes the sub-

mission of the question of its acceptance to the legal voters

of the town shall take eifect upon its passage, but it shall not

take further effect unless accepted by the legal voters of the

tovm as herein prescribed. Approved March 24, 1910.
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Chap.^1 An Act to extend the corporate powers of the
GEORGE H. GILBERT MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The George H. Gilbert Manufacturing
Company, a corporation duly organized under the laws of

this commonwealth and engaged in business principally

in Ware and Hardwiek, is hereby authorized to supply

water for the extingiiishment of fires and for domestic and
other purposes, to the inhabitants of that part of Hardwiek
which is included within the following boundary lines, to

wit : — Beginning at a point on the Ware river at a corner

of the toAvn of Ware and running easterly on the line be-

tween the towns of Hardwiek and Ware, about five hun-

dred and ninety-four feet to a stone monument set to mark
a corner of the town of 'New Braintree ; thence easterly and
northerly along the town line between Hardwiek and New
Braintree to the Ware river ; thence easterly along the Ware
river to the easterly end of a bridge of the Ware River Rail-

road Company crossing said river ; thence due north to the

main road leading from the village of Gilbertville to Barre

;

thence northwesterly to the northeast corner of the Catholic

cemetery in said village of Gilbertville ; thence northwest-

erly to the intersection of a cross road, which passes the

house of Mrs. Crawford, with the main road leading from
Gilbertville to Hardwiek Centre; thence westerly to the

reservoir recently constructed by the George H. Gilbert

Manufacturing Company on the southeast slope of Mount
Dougal ; thence southerly to a stone monument on the west-

erly side of the Ware river set to mark the town line be-


